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摘    要 
自动小车存取系统（AVS/RS）是自动化立体仓库未来的主要发展方向，是
柔性制造系统不可或缺的重要组成部分。 















































The Autonomous Vehicle Storage and Retrieval Systems (AVS/RS) will be the 
development direction for automated warehouse. It will be an essential component of 
the Flexible Manufacturing System in future. 
According to the phyical structure and logical characteristic of the AVS/RS, the 
paper proposes a new modeling method—the Dual Colored Dynamic Timed Petri Net 
(DCDT-PN) on the basis of petri nets. Dual colored is proposed not only to predigest 
the same structure of the model of AVS/RS in the macro perspective, but also describe 
the dynamic attributes of each place in the micro perspective, which make sure the 
integrity of the attribute information. in addition, Considering the dynamic 
characteristics of the system, the dynamic timed is proposed to describe the control 
process of the active resources in system. The DCDT-PN model of AVS/RS is 
established via modularize idea base on analyzing the behavior of resources detailedly. 
On the base of the DCDT-PN model, the paper unifies directed graph, research 
the cycle (cycle chain) deadlock in the system. Put forward the necessary and 
sufficient condition for the system without deadlock. Further, the control strategy and 
control algorithm with deadlock avoidance is proposed in the paper. Then Analysis 
and realize the key issues of deadlock control—recognise the cycle (cycle chain). The 
feasibility of the deadlock avoidance control strategy is testified by examples. 
Finally，according to the system's operation procedure and behavior, has realized 
the AVS/RS system's simulation model base on VC++.NET, which indicate the model 
of DCDT-PN and the deadlock avoidance control strategy is feasible and effective. 
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仓库 20000 多座，日本拥有 38000 多座，德国拥有 10000 多座，英国有 4000 多
座，俄罗斯有 1500 多座，高度达 40 米以上的巨型立体仓库数量也越来越多。 
我国在 20 世纪 70 年代开始进行自动化立体仓库的开发研究工作，已有几十
家企业、科研院校和高等学府从事自动化物流系统的开发研究和工程应用。北京







司等。据不完全统计，到 2005 年为止我国已建成的立体仓库已达 500 余座，其




















AGV 等直接组成自动化物流的产品，1997 年达到了 27 亿美元，其研究及应用也
己经达到标准化、系列化、流水线生产的程度，并具有相当高的自动化水平。在
德国，自 1992 年以来，自动化物流系统的产品己经发展成为机械制造业中 大
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